
Better blood assessment 

Thoughts of fresh human 
blood arc no t confi n~tlto 
ccrwin Transylvanian counts. 
Anybody unfo rtunate enough 
to be the victim or major injury 
or undergo su rgcr) "ill need to 
receive transfusions of ~cvcral 
litres uf the s tuff. 

We tend to take for gra nted 
the life-saving av;til;lbilit y of 

blood on demand. but to be 
cffecuvc this li,·ing Ollld must 
not be 'stale'-and so 
considerable rcscurch has 
been conducted ov~;r the years 
onto how to keep blood in a 
state that's fit to u'c . and how 
to know when ot ·,not. 

From the point o f vtcw of 

blood'~ m;tin function 
carrying oxygen - the red 
blood cells are its most 
import;ont part. Over tunc. 
whether in the body or s to red 
in a blood bank. they age 
butt he body make' many 
mi llions or new ones every day 
to repl;occ the o ld ones that 
die . In the blood bank, of 
cou!'.e. thi~ rejuvenation 
docsn ' t happen. The ;~gong 
bring' about change~ to th e 
membrane and/or shape of the 
cells. 

Nearly every text-book 
dc,crihc' a red blood ce ll ;os a 
biconcave disc - think of a 
Oying saucer 'vith a bulhous 

llcull hy (disc-sha11Cd) und abnonnal 'prickly' red blood cells, 
seen under the e lectron microscope. 'ntc ubnonnal cell~ ha ve lost 
their Ocx.ibility. 
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rim. The cells lire bags of the 
oxygen-carrying pigment 
haemoglobin. confined within 
a very stre tchy membrane. 
When healthy. they can be 
deformed and bounce back 
into shape, which is just as 
wel l,;" their passage through 
the body's smallest capillaries 
- with a dinmcterles~ than the 
cells 1 hem~elves- squee1es 

and pummel• them. 
Cells with unusual shapes, 

or that nre not easi ly squeezed . 
can block smal l ca pil laries . 
The result i; ~crious for the 
tissue down,trcnm, which will 

die from lack of effective blood 
now. Stiff red blood cells carry 
and relea'c oxygen less 
efficien tly. They lire also more 
likely to fragment liS they arc 
buffe ted in the b loodstream. 
The cells' 'dcfonnabiliry' is. 
therefore. a Vltal property of 
hea lthy blood. 

Despite special procedures 
to ex tend it s shelf-life, blood 
cannot be 'to red for more than 
3-<i weeks at 4°C because of 
the changes to the red cell' 
(Freezing hlood is possible. 
using glycerol to prevent ice 
crystals damaging the cell 
membranes. bu t is expensive 
and not fea,ible for general 
b lood-banktng.) 

The shelf-life of blood varic~ 
with different donors, as .orne 

people's ce ll' ure in a better 
s tate to s tart with than o thers'. 
Howeve r. the blood-bank 
cannot a~{\css every donalion 

for thi, and so must 
s tandardise tt~ operating 
procedure•. which may mean 
that some blood only a few 
days o lc.l is ulrcady less than 

optimum and that 
s till-acceptable b lood of 4 
weeks' age is thrown out. {The 
precise age at which blood is 
deemed to have passed its 
' use-by date' ' :one~ bct\\ een 
differen t countries.) 

If red-blood-cell 
deformabi lity could he readily 
assessed. this problem could 
be overcome. Abo. such a test 
would have much wider 
applications. as assessing the 
loss of shape in red blood cells 
is important in the diagnosis 
and monitoring of a number of 
diseases. Examples are genetic 
diseases - hkc mu,cular 

dystrophy. sickle-cell 
:onaernia. tond thala"aemia 
and many infec tious 
conditions too. 

But mca~uring the Oexibility 
of such tiny cells (the average 
diameter is about 8 p.m) is far 

from easy. Agreement 
between the vonous methods 
used to date has been poor. 
although the e nd-results of the 
loss of Oexibohty arc clear 
enough under the mtcroscope 
because the cell< turn into 
spheres or 'pricl.ly pears' 
( illustrated on this page) . 

Now Dr Tony Col lings and 
his team at the <:'StRO Division 
of Applied Phy"~ in Sydney 
have devised :ond p:otentcd a 

unique and accurate way of 
a.scssi ng red-blood-cel l 
dcformability , using 
ultrasound . Rca~oning that 
healthy red blood ce lls will 
absorb more <ound than stiff 
ones , which will rcncct it like 
baffles . Or Collings first 
simply measured the extent of 
sound absorption in samples of 



Red blood cells passing through a nanow capillary, the wall~ of 
wh ich w n just be discerned as thin dark lines. 

Assessment of blood on its 
merits would allow a bank to 
keep some that is pnst an 
arbitTary cut-off point but still 
has ncxiblc cells and 
considerable savings may 
ensue. The ult rasound method 
should work through the 
blood's plastic containers. 
avoiding any need to take 
samples. This added quality 
comrol in blood-banks would 
also ensure that they do not 
use blood that goes stale 
before the bltmkct cut-<>ff date. 

of sheep Mtbjected to heat 
st r~. m collaboration with Or 
Bob Hales of the CStRO 
Division of Animal Produc
tion . The increased body 
te mpc:rn ture may bring about 
shape changes that are 
im portant in the problems that 
heat •tre.-.., comhinf".cl with 

excessive exercise can cause. l t 
seems that uh rasound has 
more uses in medicine than 
ju~t scanning. 

Roger Beckmann 
fresh a nu over-aged stored 
blood, using sound at 
frequencies of25-65 MHz. 

The clear difference in the 
resuhs indicated that the 
technique would indeed be 
effective, w he continued wnh 
more dewiled experimentation. 
He found thattbe 
discrimination improved with 
higher frequencies , making it 
possible to distinguish 
between samples 1. 2, and 6 
-..ccks old. Sound with 
frequencies lower than 20 
MH7 failed to detect any 
differences. 

Dr Collings appeared to 
huvc found a discriminating 
and foolproof method of 
detecting 'old' blood: to 
o:n~ure it. usefulness. though , 
he had to be ccnain that it "a~ 
the change in red-blood-cell 
deformability that genumely 
led to the observed 
differences. Many biochcmicul 
processes can go on when 
blood b stored: could some of 
these be responsible for the 
decrease in sound absorption? 

An easy way existed tO 
check thb. Blood experts 
(hac:matologists) bad known 
for years that when fresh blood 
is heated to so·c the red blood 
cells become spht:rical and lo~c 
thetr deformability. in a 
proc~ mimicking what occur~ 
during storage or disease . 

DrC'ollings found that. as he 
had expected, heating caused 
an identical change in sound 
absorption to that brought 
about by nging. Blood from 
which the ceUs had been 
removed (plasma) did not 
show this effect, thereby 
provmg that it didn't Stem 

from biochemical changes 
there. 

Or Collings and his 
collaborators bold a paten t on 
their process, and hope tO lind 
backing Cor commcrctal 
development of their tech
nique. h has a big potentia l 
market, as blood-banking is a 
multi -mi ll ion-dollar business. 
Conservative estimates 
~uggcstthat each unit of blood 
(about 350-400 mL) costs at 
least $40, and Sydney alone 
u~es 300 000 urut~ a year. 
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